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«ape-advanc-
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“minnow“
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    thew.

w the Weekly Pioneer

'9‘ he Ial'rlaucaeyw for the

dw

IDOL]. XBWU.

Magma"

b.0701, scarce.

baa—gunman
hallt

'Mh-memd.

  
m

h.use Stefan nab as a aha-

“My

rh-”m \Vl‘t‘w P.'-‘~

a-Iaat. tar 0am.

Ila Ieer it as much "to In.“ lathe

Was rhe l- iu the Ila-m.

Peta Hills. who returned htely from

the Judith country. ray. the Bach: in all

right.

If" "m “run" "' “Ii-“1" "M" nttn‘lfi the riehent asuirtlnent of dream

. . ', . A. S. ' ' - .

:E‘wmhz‘r‘;iuter l“ I“ Mr. bl hirrtt'a ever brought to .‘ltfllulllll and

 

A mu.- bird whi-pered to uni...mn..r"””.‘ “"‘m' f" ”e" t.» “"1"“ '_" it...

day that a wedding w.»- on the ”P“ f“, ea>t. 1 here us nothing mentioned

thellflwer Boulder \ulley. in the faahion magazine for Mylibh

Theehildreu aredelightultnthin
kthat wear that they are not prel

they nre going to have. blinds put up at thw.

the whool homa- “ind-ma.

Sheri! )lelk-rmott "mm”! Nd” . huh-anew u dn-ssmaking department

from an extended trip through the mud» i 'l . 'l . . l _ f l l .

west l of the county. w .n I I» In ( targt o t ie "‘26! t uttt r

t: ‘8': 0‘ "Flint!" u at t t u o w- '"
r. none, alert or iv . nrer. w

‘0‘" home. lax Maehlne (.‘u. at llelena. [uni-Mi

mh thedam" 0’ "”19“"
through Boulder thin morning

‘ st

ra- achotrl room needs I: mill-hell.

{M is the clothlvr of Butte.

WPMS left today (or

 
m court convene» on Monday.

Minn.

Judge Buck, of Elkhora.

wua this morning.

Don‘t forget the grand hull ut the court

”he next Friday to eniug.
‘

J. Rlluflmau and \\'m. “'zuhhuru are

Wat the llmihh-r Hot Spring“. .

I‘ll. Show. who hm been quite ill the I

weeks. in reportnl rounder-tint:

[mired in

(

all». of ltaderuhnrg. ua~ «nor on

trip this Week. .\l is a we).

- visitor.

Thea. F. Murray uml wit-- returned

from lIeh-na. 'l'llezsluy.aftt-r an :ilm-In-e of

several llll_\'.‘.

(‘ouunioioner ltielianl .lefl'rim ua~ the

first to wind a load of l‘.\1 ~ llvnt Wood to

the fir:.\'u,\i.x..

The “heat llakin: l‘uudvr. l)o'.I_'h--rt}

“filth. agent. i\ le tlo~ {Ling llvlllahl'

good l.ri»:.d with

Road Mipertimr ’llxonip‘ou and lll‘

little army of notion lmn- In

good work on the l‘Ua-l‘ l.ll-'l_'-

Mi.“ Slay N‘unuril

young lad} ot lli‘i-lil. :-

.‘ll'e. “m. lingof>nl luvliiti- r \allI-y

n «loin:

:15] 'u t nll|| ii in d

noun; with

A friend ol ozux pale.) -.-\.r.tl ripv

z-tnmlwrri-w on l.l-l \\l:.u‘~
.

the uliitti-t' ‘lilll th- Hots,” .ll ;.l|. tl' ,

tum-la)

llyan \\. l.--i-:h1on :tz'v linin; up :. llll‘ll

Hear the .lt-lz'ri-w *lIIl'V lwow.

Inuit-rial \\a~ l‘le‘lll'Wl ol l‘n'nw-w 'i'vn

l'lyeL.

ll; The jail nt‘tiih int \\I-vk the type-

rn l- trim; to lin-

l‘~‘.'.‘l| luv

mad.- u~ .~:._\ in) on:

r-al.» of the Jail lonvt-

lune -:nd 1"

nhwn \\- ~houl'l

l.oni~ I'Larozi. .lnua \\:di:rwu :ztul

lll'rry liuonian ll.l\l' .wne out to rt ptw

went N'\l'l‘lll vlaitn~ Tow} will return in ‘

almllt 1i “oi-it.
.

till“ I - :-r- >tiil 1: |l1.r‘l.it of ti: lur

tin uiio lit-1d up the liiitte ‘tap. but ::~

yt't lln rv wen» to he no t'll:|ll"" Hi Hit it‘

helm: ruptured.

Karl .‘il :- l' inn .I ;,.

the Daily hon-v. :n.«l \uiil prowl-l} ta-‘klv-

ll-rnt ramp il' ll"

1.. t an. ‘ to p..‘::.t

u fen titlll'l" in that t \I'

gt'h a _‘_Iu‘tl t hatter

Attorney t o\\.m ru turned from a l u~i

nus trip on .‘atunln I'M-Hill: looking a»

fresh a~ a dai~y lie nau~t lune had a

round or too with \‘u otth.

l’atln rt'iad) nill lxolul wrtirm at the

(‘atholii rhurrh in Boulder \ullt-y ne\t

filtnday. it i‘ hoped that tlu- lim-vrv-nd

Futllt'l’ “ill haH- a lnr'." l‘|'l|'_‘l‘<"_'.‘lll1tll.

.lerw l‘atti-r~on. who lituw :il-on: three

miles up It»' Kin-Mat. i~ i-rv-rtin: a line

eountry rI-~idi~nu- “hieh, “nun I'Hlllr

yleted it will bean honor to that rlurlnin:

valley.

A fortune taller “on a~toni~hinu the

boysA Wednerdm alteration and I‘\t'lllllj_’

Hhe i~ re] orn-d as Inn in: lllltl them mm.-

i-tnrtling reu-lntioii~. :unl i~ mid to li«- a

regular el:|ii'\o_\‘:int

ll. l‘ llaily prowl-med u~ with some line

speeitnem ot‘ totatom really the linv~t

prodnrtion in that lino u¢ lnu- _\et wen, ‘

They are similar to tlu- l-lue nnwhanie.

hut llatter und nunlx larL'I'r.

Mrs. “'m. lln-azeey ha~ been differing.

ller ‘
for several day~ “ith a «were void

«Inversutional po\\er~' in“ e l-eeu impaired

a little bit. hut we hope .~he \\ill mon be

able to make up for but time.

Flank llownqtnwt. a young typo who

haaheen uojurnin; in llouhler for u month

peat. left Sunday moniing for llntte.

“ Prank II II gland printer and an obliging .

young man. We winh him well.

We are pleuwd to note the reevipt of

some very fine uiniples of lrish potatoes

:1 llne r-peeimen of the Belle potato. a new ‘

\ariety which he inn-nth making a altr-

~urh a falllttnlll' shine on Tun-«lay a~ to

lludehllllrL’Hll thu- tir-t pa!"

like ~neh an one from i-u-ry tillage and 3

in the lndi-pendell?

tine“ tlII'}

\o_\.:nt!

'dzuhhtn'.’

‘1 turv ol alluir~ until he p:t~~- d an

Harrison Jordan. l-‘iuh ('reek; )I. ll. ean he had in any-city of the enat or;

Lott and Hugh Dual-an. Twin Bridges. I WP“.

are reglstered at the Boulder House.

in, William Daviwn wut u. tlii~ otlh-e ; “

‘inltyof next year.

John lloltk four—hone team out up

ilmmt make the driw-r \va. lrnt fortu-

lately they were ~oon flopped. “

Read the men-llent I-otnmnnieation from

\\“. “Ullltl ll

eznnp in the room} eu-ry \vm-k_

liveryluuly min it‘ why the) don't get

Miner the mine day it i~ printed. the ~ann- ‘

do \u- know ".Ilou

nun: nii~t:il.r u« for n l 1 Lil'-
l

A lady rill do:. n to dinnv-t‘ at thv- I'.-.n‘.dI'r

llotel tlw Itlll"l' day . :md rv'l'iini- -l ".\l_\2

l'hi- «n tn~ like :i u. ddin: llil.l|~'| 3’ lint

d1} ll.‘ .d :11 ll. i'it u..- only an Mm)

l-oiw»

 

.‘i';~~r-~ lit lh ‘_",'. l‘at'hin on."

lln~l Ill ollit'r )nlln‘.’ ladle».

L} a in“ laddit- . railwl to ....» t!I-- int-T

uni \\nvrl\in;:~ of the lionlnlvr papery-«fir

 

(la) The} urt‘v- H» ‘.':t_\ :tvlal'l‘~

\\---l lizi ‘
t‘.u~l- .zrr u'u for th~ of “in

\i .a'- ti lli‘-:--I'.o! Il- l-‘lz'l. and \lr ill 1. 1

:ml .l' llhl‘. h- rt\, \‘i - -lll| ~il.._\. H: ’oi . r \

:.t tlzt t fizulrd. ll"l"l|.- .\1r 1

r") i~ junior y |l"li"l’ in ihv- [Int-ll

lnl' ruin of Il'uLlo-rt} ll'~v~ of thi‘ uit_\.

and h i~ ju~t voxnph ml and furni~inul an

elegant r-"idl-tnv hurt for the r-w' 'p‘ iii

of hi- l ride. who i~ a ~i-‘u-r of .\lt~ ll ‘3 I

l‘I-lt;:l.vrt_\ olthi—(i')
‘

 

l

 

.\ llmil-lerlmh will :iltHl\.l-'1' 1a I‘vi’t d

~inie to i: l. lionnu-r t\' l'o. linttu. fora

drn-~~ path-In and \\:i-nior:- than plv w "l

:.I ll“ froth} t:-~-~\ uith \\l|l| h the order

\\::~ ldh-d lt i~ nerdl-w‘ to~:i_\ that ll ‘

tsueh it; not the ease.

unlil.

 

was :- to'iave unna-

TbTrailCleekd-i
e.

tuning.

Small lreighting outfits are in de-‘

Inand at Port Ilia-urn.

Butte is made musical by the hatL

Immiea of seven handa.

size nan-is mules. ‘

H. l.. llonner k (‘0. have now in‘

nun-d to L"

They have in eonneetion with their ‘-

nl litter in the went. I

They guarantee to make up ladies}

iit~ in u good style and finish as ‘

lt hart been reported hy

l M .l ‘ d d i interested partiea that their ehargea

. ru. . A. \'rl;xht and her lit e augh- _- . ‘ . . . ‘

ter. u‘t'ompanled by “in; x0” Nottiux- . for dreaumakmg Wt r1 t xoroitant. but ‘

. ham ealled to we type:- tly on Wednesday.

Their prices

)r making ladies' line suits are illil.‘

Ill-.1. 8l‘i. '32” and .25. whieh are now

' as low as asked for the same than of

‘ work in New York.

asked to pay for any work with wliieh

No eusttotner i~

she ix‘ not perfeetly Mitialietl. \Ve

ould utl\ iw our lady readers to will

andinspw't their stock of novelties

I drew L"- "ls.

.__———

1“ ll .\ 5 It In LI" 7

M the (hurt llouve on Friday l-Iienin:

tletolu'r lGlh.

tiru-a! preparatioth ::l"' living mad--

fur a gala time at thou ntrt ln-Im- on

I“\l l“lill.l\ vw‘ning. ”stole-r llilh.

\\'.» know of x... wen-q. of n-ountry

li4!'-w pun-an antlht'tnl'tlt is

l

uore :ippr-wiatvd than in lionldc-rand

\ln-t'v

it i'.7‘.'\. .lu‘t imagini- lln- hill and

a . whirling in the “all! iptadrille.

he l.nw-r~. mom-v inthh. thu- glide

l).ln Tuvkvt‘. n-ll'. Thori- i~

r'-.dl\ a ~hort iifo~»\p.-nd--d in tun-

:ight in a bail tw-m but a plow-ant

Illl‘. though.

Tin- ronrt room will lu- titll d up in

vrand ~t\lu~. llll' lit-ul-lt-rfilring liand

ll:l.\ liven owpm-ially engage-l for ”I“

I“t':l‘l"ll. and judging from the man-

I. h-nnrr & t'o nun lw depended on for agenn-ut. a right run-d tinu- mm be

thin: -::Ii-t:n tion to their ”Honing".

lotli in IL- quality ol comb ~ 'nt and the

prmnttn- ~~ nitl: uhirh old-w“ are filled

l.;uli~ ~ aidiiti; to porn haw- tln-ir {all ~up-

pl) of doll-in; t the :iotil'w of thi» and art

it - t t’<lili~.'l_\

ilul:.\.to “r and .\lr‘ lI-lnu-l llou :‘m-r-

ty.on Saturday. Sv-ptI-nunr 20'». 15‘s. :1

'l'Iu: new :li'l'l\:ll \-.: igln-d ju»t

o pound“ \\'.- thon_vl.t In) lZ-l' Inilin:

t"‘llllll Hall! I- that mun-thin: nnn~nal had

happened. lvut ltl'H'l’lll‘I'lllltv‘d the true II:Ir

nlt d the

riLar~ and --‘.rl:|itnml through ItIIPXl—llltlfl'

iun'wvnt ~tnil~~ of lll‘. “lt~:i girl. lob

let'~ ~Iltohwl' The law! \\i~lil~~ of thl‘

M-.\tl,\|;t for th-- happy parenb and

‘ilauzliter. _

tiraml (‘entral Hotel.

This tltrev-».~~lury llllllrt‘ of enter-

tainuu-nt for the tron-ling publii- is

now open. and prev-uh a regular“

hotel appenranrv. lt

top to hottoni. .‘lr. Frank lsnrnlnun

is New from"

ha~ <ptired m-ith:-r pains nor money .

‘ to lunc- thi~ popular house furnished

jn~t are he“ an the titne~ and oppor-

tunity will admit. and to-day it i.~_ all

ready for them-eomnuulation of trav- ,

‘eh-rs'. and i~ l'tllllfUl‘llllIlt‘ and t'l‘lt\'l'-i

nient in every respvet. There are l

ten rooms in all. two of “’llit'll ('ltlll-‘

pose the parlor and bridal i-humbn-r. l

{The parlor i“ nien-ly titted up.” is

‘ also the room adjoining. Mn“. Faro-

ham deserves mueh praise for her no-

<tiring effort:- to present the (irandl

t'eutral Hotel to the public in it:

present tine nppearanee.

A Good Read supervisor.

.Iefiermn t‘ouuty (‘ommiuionern

“J '1! l- f l l’ t \V' 'kl . .

“1.6"“, i r ‘ I. ron “ H mm 1 lune donea good thing for the eounty

The “mph-e" enn‘t eonu- in too fast for

-. Therehtn long winter ahead. you

know.

Ir. Carson, nt Glendale, the grentlpark.

iin appointing .I. ll. Brien as Road

Supervisor from High tire to the.

“'e will soon have a good

America- horv-e-tndner. inu- heen doing ' road m ”mp. viu ”min as J.” i. .

[Ind-"lee the past week In lsreaklnx!

Frank

Ira mat-n every inch of him. and a

“I?! ft! Foster & “'lddow um.

gall, pod fallow.

O“ I-eetlnz of the Young )lea'n

w Mention. Tom didn‘t nay

‘” he accepted or not. but we sup-

“ rrhI‘ldmtemu-se.

' ”lemumthak
atara the

7‘ lbm By the w.

an hewll hum-tu-

wh‘ be“ b“ fl

. monuments-nun

W 'hawalelr*

Whoa T. F. Murray was In Helena the

“ithe week he received an invitation

good man on the grade. The travel-

ing publie need not dread the Mint

and stumps of the saw mill canyon

any more, as the road will anon be

graded an an paaaengot'l can go to

The lovers of I.“

race at the

 

  

     

sleep if they want. to.

luminance“

“will be

glad to know that than all h glad

to know that he. flies“

1,.
'ea next

I the

n\].i-.'li-il.

John Sin-:n. the l" polar “dehum-

it--. and Ford liv'rt'lnlt'e. the lit-older

fmorilv. will :It'i a~ lluor manager-n

“hirh i~ :i ~tirn~g\|:irai:t--v that t-tory-

thing will be I‘Ullllllt'll'tl in the mo>t

plea-antmanner. Tilda-1.».iln‘llldiltg

\upprr at tho (irand t't-ntral llotl'l.

only ’33. .\llar4- eordinlly imited.

BASIN lllllli‘l'l‘l ES.

Written for tln- Si.XTx.\I:i..

li.\it\, ( lrtolu-r S. 1857».

Judge )lt'llride and party. of Salt

Lalo- rity. \‘i.~ited our vamp thi~‘ week.

The“- gv-ntlenwn are interested in

the llouldv-r mine and mill. and very

likely they will nullw some improve-

men‘m on their property this fall.

(limo llros. and I‘m l'larly.of(iiles

& ('o.. lll'l' going to work about fifteen

men on their lodes this winter.

;\ new eotu't-ntrntor has arrived in

llasin for .I. ll. Allport.

it I'Ullllllt'llt‘t'h to work l will let you

As soon us

know whether it is a lilll't't‘t‘ti or not.

The eoueh will llufltt over the new

road for the first time to-day. ll.

We staid Eur—:38.

ln our artiele in referenee to the

Jefferson eounty jail. our type tnade

I on say that the bonds were sold for

‘1 iltl eenta. when in reality the law pro-

. riding for their aale prohihited their

le for lean than 98 cents on the dol-

lar. whieh sum, we understand, they

‘ an

have been bargained for.

Bellu'hla.

llev. Smithy preached in the M. E

attendance onThe

the presiding elder will be here.

services Slahhath morning.

turning out ahotn Ive tale albumen

red-y-

Theneweageahh law W

have anived,‘ a kph I

be.

 

The Butte ateam laundry lb to he

i eotnpleted by November let.

The finishing tourhes are being

put on the new theatre at Milt-a ('ity.

An exeellent quality of marble has

been found in the Sweet Grass hills.

It eoatn '65 per annam to maintain

a male dog and il" for one of the

-ntler sex at llilliuge.

“"ater ha: been struck in the inter-

(h'enn llotel arteaian well. at .\Iile~

ity.at a depth of LT: feet.

llutte haa been kept lively this

u.-

Oneal. Out. I. 1..

The (Te-at». m iota Li!"

wt 1‘ Weakmonla

“I " aun-erand ”I. i “M

to ’ need the leading atiaiag

vanilla. in pain of industry. in the.

Territm’y. The Cornet has been a

eamp of slow but steady prim

lahorinfi like other mining eampa un-

ed as I may call it. under the eeo-

of the Helena Mining. Milling and

lteduetion eompany. the camp bids

fair to hold its place among the lead-

ing eatnluof Montana, and to-day

“Pound only to Butte luv". and ere

' der thediuadvantage inwperahle fit) it :

mismanagemenm. hut having aurviv- .

ntunieal and intelligent management
l

  

  
    

 

   

  

 

  

  

week by two burglaries. a vane of

man.

“00" diseovercd on chlan creek.

fifteen miles from “'hite Sulphur

Spriugn.

Hill. both Mali-nun of llutte. died

suddenly Saturday morning from

heart disease.

ehureh hint Sunday morning, and the ‘

Rev. llill diaeouraed in the evening.

both occasiona.

There will he pram-hing next Sunday

morning and evening. Sunday week

Rev. L. E. Hanna will conduct the

1hm.

The smelter i rattling fall blast,

nahetn. and an tumult ulllll a China-

(iold and aih er hearing quartz has

Mrs. Dr. Harding and “'illiam

it in reported that the Flathead

lndians in the llig lllaek foot valley

killed 'at least Wllilm-rduring the

Inonth of Septemln-r. .

It is thought that the deadly ef-

fects of the Johnson grass may lave

been produeed by "blunt." to which

it is lu-liI-ved the grits: is Iubjeet.

.\ new rattle eompnuy. tolie known

as the l’urkI-r t'nttle t'o.. with u eup-

ital stock of (Gilltlll. have filed ur-

til‘_le.~ of ineorlmration with the were-

tury of the territory.

lt l.‘ mrmiso-d that a syndieate hen

st-t'ured i-ontrid of the tired Falls

townnite and determined upon the i

eonstrin-tion of what.- ruilroads that 1

will make it an important point. :

l'artio-> “llu rt-w-ntlv awn-titled 1

t‘lond l'I-ak in the lligdlorn "mun--

taiu~ found on th-~ awent the grave‘

of utll‘ Ilade who the rm-ord sava was]

avoid-dually ~hot at that ~put iii l‘t-itl.

'l‘lil' lirsl iiillllllllt' tII‘tllllllllllll

lli'lI-na \t'a~ tln- m'e:i~ion of the ordin-,

:tti-vn of Viwoun! >ti-plit-n tlt' "angel

last Friday morning. by Iii-hop Ilron-

do]. at the t-utin-dral. and the follow-

l'lL' Sllllllil.‘ lll' r‘""'l\(‘tl ill" ttl’llt'l‘ ('f

 

liri"~tl:"tv4l.

.\ ~--rin-u:- awn-idem :e-rnrred at tln~

,\nawvnd.i mine last Friday. Joseph

“wade. a ll|lll~'l‘. \\:t.\ so badly injured

that he diwl in a few hours; t‘. llri»

will. nnwlho-r n-Inployv \\a~ also in-

jured. but it i.~ thought hi> wound:

are Ilvv‘. fatal.

.\li~.~onli:xn: Tommy .‘lllt‘n. well

hlnuwn in town. \\':i~ brought in Tue:-

dav violentlt era/.v. .\ t‘hlllllllN-l'ill

‘ 1.5 In‘. i2. H--nk.-. ll.t'.

.‘lvyere. and .l. \V, Moore ordered

Lini sent to the inmm- asylum. at

\\'arm Fpringx

t‘harlm “lurk. in the employ of

Jordan lira" of [hm-bud. was found

d~-:nl in a nu ine on .‘lilh-r (TH-L. 54-p-

temln-r L’Yh. The findings of the

llll ties: were that thr- ih-t-euSI-d ennu-

to his death by an at-eidental gun rhot

front tle- bullet of his own gun.

The silver shipnn-nh‘ for the week

in toned u D in great phle at liutte.

_\ outlay, t u-re living thirty-two huh

mounting

of the metal on the sitlt‘Wlllly'. having .

an aggregate \‘Hlltl' of $3197“. (lf

this twenty bars were from the Lex-

ington mid twelve from the .-\liee

eompany.

The Bolt-mun (‘ourier saye the

llorr vonl mines at Cinnabar have

been leased for a term of years by J.

K. l’urdee. of l'hillipsburg. and other

gentlemen. and that a large force of

men willlu- immediately put to work

to take out cold

“'iekes and other portionso the Ter-

ritory.

The Yellowstone Journal says that

the 9-year old son of U. H. Straw.

near lilosehud. while out riding with

another lad was thrown from hia porn",

;hut unfortunately his foot hung in

i the atirru i, and he was dragged some

distant-e )ehind the exeited animal

The child’s

‘ akull was fraetured and other aerious

injurien were reeeived causing llia

before the hold broke.

death the following “'edneaday.

A. Savage.

on Saturday last and sallied h t4

2 The only wild' 'animal they 'aa'w dur

- . ing

was

eir friend- aay that they

the woodehuclt as a cub hear unti

ceiired; but that reportb

  

  

  

  

long may he it» rival.

tial proof of these farts eolne andl

eraamine for yourselves.

for lllll nnent to

Livingston Enterprise: Judge .l.

Puttmaater F. “'. “'right

and Jeweler G. B. Nihloch forsoult

their varioua legitimate oecu rationi-

kill a number of bears that were re-

ported to he very obtrusive and saucy .

1 among the foot hills of the Belt range.

their ahaenee of nearly two days

a woodchuck which they killed

la: broadside from the entire party.

thev reached town and mende-

.. Va. 1-3m

AM :1 animal.-

The eolmaal hoisting work- are

nearly manpleted, the dimensiona of

which are more feet with a Gallass

 frame m feet high. The hoisting

engine which is already in place, has

a capacity of ranking from I?!” to

it!” feet. It is pmetivally a Hill-

horde power engine. while the tlieo- .

retieal "mason-mum makes it a [‘74-

home power. It is a douhle engine.

It has steam brakes which the engi-

neer can work with the utmost safety

and (were. lt ean lower and hoist at

the seine time without reversing its

motion. It has a dial indieator whieh

shown the depth of‘ the shaft to the

fraction of a sixteenth of an ineh

ln fuel.

it is one of the moat eomplete hoist-

when the shaft is einking.

ing engines in the territorv. The

ereetion of sueh gigantie hoisting‘

Works as these inopires everybody

with eonlidenee that the ('onn-t is to. day one of the best mines in tle- ter-

not forgetting at the Null":ritory.

time the immortal llunill-y \vhieh isl

jealoih‘ly disputing favor with the1

great ('onu-t mine. !

There are many prmpI-(‘tz‘ here that l

w ill a little more development will

prove to be a‘ good ax tho t‘ntnvt or

llnml- _\. but of the~e I will say noth-

ing at prewnt. leax ing them for .wuie'I

. future tinw.
** l

l

l Ellllllnllll

u

‘ “ILI. "nouns .\T

iBoulder. Friday, Oct. 16.

 

l \'I Tlll‘——~*#

'| (‘tH‘R'l‘ In )l'z-ili.

l

.Snnper at Grand Central Hotel.

0

l t
. ..

i 'l n ultra. iv: 11mm; >t'i-I'rzl:. ’53.
5

:rluale by Boulder String Natl:

! All are eordinlly invited to attend.

.lons Suns. -.

I From. Bentham»; i “m" Managers.

l ”pedal Ieetlag of (‘0. Commissioners.

I ,_

(Mice of ('orxrv (mam: axn ltrnntnan.

Jeflehon County. Montana.

Boulder. Montana. (kt. ll. 1,375.

There will he a upecial meeting of the

I Board of ('ounty (‘ltmmlhflllml‘hh at the

(‘lerk'u ottlee. on Monday. Oct. It). 1885.

i to accept tall. and transact any other bu-

l unm that may race before them.

. By order of the Bryant.

that Clue. E. S‘rrzvaxs. (to. ('lerk.

school 'I'eaeler Wanted.

A rnmpeteat teacher wanted at the

mouth of the Elkhorn. For further par-

tleulunt inqull’rje iamediately of

I). not.

A. L. DITLASBI'. l MM'

or mea floor-a. Clerk. Builder. l.1‘.

 

FirSale

(‘ouaty Treeatlrer Iereadeahas an ex-

eellent urn-tn; wanna tar sale at .150. It

innewaadmg.-deostu
Til-ls

a bargain for some one.

‘ canmama.

I, III. II”rm .

Newly Built and Newly Furniahed

throughout.

The manta.

Conn-1m“: Myan
-

“flaked

fit.

Ihpelru all fine-mafia“.

Ethane.

l

Thetableaaee

the

General Merchandise

Miners’ -- Supplies, - - Powder, -- Steel,

-——DILLIB Ill—~—

  

   

  

a
d

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS,

B()L'LDI£I!_ (‘ITY. MONT.

 

1

    BEN'I'S’ FURNIS NI} B00118.

DRY (lGODS. BOOTS & SHOES.

No t‘nllllwtitnr has arranged. or can arrange. better facilities hr

general trade than those who have alreudv given us the Intuit ex- .

tensive mereantile hardness in Jeflerwn county.

We Buy Clout at First Hails; We all at Ml Illll

FOR CASH!

‘mmuammmanI

Q

Will “Pic“! 9“"? ‘0 HELENA’EPRICES on I“ M h“-

 

A. M. BOLTER. I. I. noun.

AMHolterdan”

mmwbdmmaea-‘a
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     mama—awn
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flue-t .,
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waver-m
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